<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Purse</th>
<th>Pace</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Second</th>
<th>Third</th>
<th>Fourth</th>
<th>Fifth</th>
<th>Sixth</th>
<th>Seventh</th>
<th>Eighth</th>
<th>Ninth</th>
<th>Tenth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1st  | $7,000 | 1.30 | WESLEYAN ABBEY | SHAM \\
| 2nd  | $6,000 | 1.30 | PLACEKEM | SHAM \\
| 3rd  | $5,000 | 1.30 | TULIP | SHAM \\
| 4th  | $4,000 | 1.30 | GINGER | SHAM \\
| 5th  | $3,500 | 1.30 | RED ROSSO | SHAM \\
| 6th  | $3,000 | 1.30 | BLACK LEAF | SHAM \\
| 7th  | $2,500 | 1.30 | BAY LEAF | SHAM \\
| 8th  | $2,000 | 1.30 | WHITE LEAF | SHAM \\
| 9th  | $1,500 | 1.30 | GREEN LEAF | SHAM \\
| 10th | $1,000 | 1.30 | BLUE LEAF | SHAM \\

**Non-Winners $2500**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Purse</th>
<th>Pace</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Second</th>
<th>Third</th>
<th>Fourth</th>
<th>Fifth</th>
<th>Sixth</th>
<th>Seventh</th>
<th>Eighth</th>
<th>Ninth</th>
<th>Tenth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1st  | $2,500 | 1.30 | PLACEKEM | SHAM \\
| 2nd  | $2,000 | 1.30 | TULIP | SHAM \\
| 3rd  | $1,500 | 1.30 | GINGER | SHAM \\
| 4th  | $1,000 | 1.30 | RED ROSSO | SHAM \\
| 5th  | $750  | 1.30 | BLACK LEAF | SHAM \\
| 6th  | $500  | 1.30 | BAY LEAF | SHAM \\
| 7th  | $300  | 1.30 | WHITE LEAF | SHAM \\
| 8th  | $150  | 1.30 | GREEN LEAF | SHAM \\
| 9th  | $100  | 1.30 | BLUE LEAF | SHAM \\
| 10th | $50   | 1.30 | GOOD LEAF | SHAM \\

**Non-Winners $2000**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Purse</th>
<th>Pace</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Second</th>
<th>Third</th>
<th>Fourth</th>
<th>Fifth</th>
<th>Sixth</th>
<th>Seventh</th>
<th>Eighth</th>
<th>Ninth</th>
<th>Tenth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1st  | $2,000 | 1.30 | PLACEKEM | SHAM \\
| 2nd  | $1,500 | 1.30 | TULIP | SHAM \\
| 3rd  | $1,000 | 1.30 | GINGER | SHAM \\
| 4th  | $750  | 1.30 | RED ROSSO | SHAM \\
| 5th  | $500  | 1.30 | BLACK LEAF | SHAM \\
| 6th  | $300  | 1.30 | BAY LEAF | SHAM \\
| 7th  | $150  | 1.30 | WHITE LEAF | SHAM \\
| 8th  | $100  | 1.30 | GREEN LEAF | SHAM \\
| 9th  | $50   | 1.30 | BLUE LEAF | SHAM \\
| 10th | $25   | 1.30 | GOOD LEAF | SHAM \\

**Non-Winners $1500**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Purse</th>
<th>Pace</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Second</th>
<th>Third</th>
<th>Fourth</th>
<th>Fifth</th>
<th>Sixth</th>
<th>Seventh</th>
<th>Eighth</th>
<th>Ninth</th>
<th>Tenth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1st  | $1,500 | 1.30 | PLACEKEM | SHAM \\
| 2nd  | $1,000 | 1.30 | TULIP | SHAM \\
| 3rd  | $750  | 1.30 | GINGER | SHAM \\
| 4th  | $500  | 1.30 | RED ROSSO | SHAM \\
| 5th  | $300  | 1.30 | BLACK LEAF | SHAM \\
| 6th  | $150  | 1.30 | BAY LEAF | SHAM \\
| 7th  | $100  | 1.30 | WHITE LEAF | SHAM \\
| 8th  | $50   | 1.30 | GREEN LEAF | SHAM \\
| 9th  | $25   | 1.30 | BLUE LEAF | SHAM \\
| 10th | $12.50| 1.30 | GOOD LEAF | SHAM \\

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Purse</th>
<th>Pace</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Second</th>
<th>Third</th>
<th>Fourth</th>
<th>Fifth</th>
<th>Sixth</th>
<th>Seventh</th>
<th>Eighth</th>
<th>Ninth</th>
<th>Tenth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1st  | $1,000 | 1.30 | PLACEKEM | SHAM \\
| 2nd  | $750  | 1.30 | TULIP | SHAM \\
| 3rd  | $500  | 1.30 | GINGER | SHAM \\
| 4th  | $300  | 1.30 | RED ROSSO | SHAM \\
| 5th  | $150  | 1.30 | BLACK LEAF | SHAM \\
| 6th  | $100  | 1.30 | BAY LEAF | SHAM \\
| 7th  | $50   | 1.30 | WHITE LEAF | SHAM \\
| 8th  | $25   | 1.30 | GREEN LEAF | SHAM \\
| 9th  | $12.50| 1.30 | BLUE LEAF | SHAM \\
| 10th | $6.25 | 1.30 | GOOD LEAF | SHAM \\

- **RACE 1**: Purse $7,000, Pace 1.30
- **RACE 2**: Purse $6,000, Pace 1.30
- **RACE 3**: Purse $5,000, Pace 1.30
- **RACE 4**: Purse $4,000, Pace 1.30
- **RACE 5**: Purse $3,500, Pace 1.30
- **RACE 6**: Purse $3,000, Pace 1.30
- **RACE 7**: Purse $2,500, Pace 1.30
- **RACE 8**: Purse $2,000, Pace 1.30
- **RACE 9**: Purse $1,500, Pace 1.30
- **RACE 10**: Purse $1,000, Pace 1.30
- **RACE 11**: Purse $750, Pace 1.30
- **RACE 12**: Purse $500, Pace 1.30
- **RACE 13**: Purse $300, Pace 1.30
- **RACE 14**: Purse $150, Pace 1.30
- **RACE 15**: Purse $100, Pace 1.30
- **RACE 16**: Purse $50, Pace 1.30
- **RACE 17**: Purse $25, Pace 1.30
- **RACE 18**: Purse $12.50, Pace 1.30
- **RACE 19**: Purse $6.25, Pace 1.30
- **RACE 20**: Purse $12.50, Pace 1.30
- **RACE 21**: Purse $6.25, Pace 1.30

**Post Time**: 3:00 PM

**BATAVIA DOWNS Monday, February 5, 2024 10th Racing Day**